2016 Summer Meetings Poster Presenter Listing by Category

Authors will be attending their posters during the poster presentation hours to answer questions.

Monday, June 13

12:15 p.m. – 1:30 p.m.  Exhibit Hall E, Level 100

Categories: Administrative practice/ Financial Management/ Human Resources, Ambulatory Care, Automation/ Informatics, Clinical Services Management, Critical Care, Drug Information, General Clinical Practice, Infectious Diseases, Investigational Drugs, Leadership/Management, Oncology / Hematology, Pediatrics, Pharmacy Law/ Regulatory/ Accreditation, Practice Research/ Outcomes/ Pharmacoconomics, Quality Assurance/ Medication Safety

Administrative practice/ Financial Management/ Human Resources

Board#/Day
1-M Impact of distance education on students’ performance and course satisfaction, Kevin Anderson, Olga Klibanov, Christian Dolder, Heather Kehr, Andrew Woods
2-M Successful implementation of a hypercalcemia management guideline to curb inappropriate use of injectable calcitonin across a large health-system, Mylinda Dill, Lynn Pierzhalski-Goldstein, Karen Smethers, Jeff Snyder
3-M Development of a business plan for a health-system based pharmacy technician training program suitable for ASHP accreditation, David Goffman, Janet Kozakiewicz, Christine Hong

Ambulatory Care

Board#/Day
4-M Provider referral practices in response to implementation of an interprofessional transition-of-care program for high-risk patients, Aisha Badr, Amanda Harrington, Melissa Nelson, Sandra Leal, Amanda Harrington
5-M Transitions of care: Pharmacists in ambulatory setting reduce readmission rate by 80%, Sandeep Bains, Maria Foy, Kevin Farrow, Ami Shah, Robert Wright
6-M Pharmacist impact on health literacy scores in a heart failure transitional care program at a large academic medical center, Farah Barada, Michelle Huber, Nichole Melody, Noelle Chapman, Michael Postelnick
7-M Development of a structured approach to remote medication management for patients in an accountable care organization at high risk of adverse outcomes due to polypharmacy, Alona Crowder, Jessica Merrey
8-M Clinical outcomes of implementing decision support tools to reduce the number of patients at highest risk for hypoglycemia: One year later, Rebecca Kandilian, Jan Carmichael, Joy Meier, Amy Robinson
9-M Pilot ambulatory care pharmacy service model to identify warfarin patients to transition to a direct oral anticoagulant, Samson Lee, Jennifer Kim, James Groce
Automation/ Informatics

Board#/Day
10-M  Best practices for pharmacy informatics project approval and workflow, William Cooper, Connie Saltsman, Risa Rahm, Jennifer Harris
11-M  A comparison of an automated process versus a combined manual pick process in cart fill dispensing at an academic medical center, Justin Fisher, Alexandria Lux, Ben Lopez, Ryan Naseman, Amanda Hafford
12-M  Innovative analytic technology and program evaluation identifies transplant medication use evaluation (MUE) opportunities and cost savings, Kristen Holt, John Lewin, Jason Miller, Matthew Rice, Jacob Smith
13-M  Designing and implementing a discrete clinical note template in the electronic health record (EHR) to document outpatient pharmacist delivered ambulatory care services, Anitha Nagelli, Joseph Simon, Tiffany Scott Horton, Christina Cortez, Daniel Anzalone
14-M  Unexpected findings with the implementation of modern smart infusion pumps, Anand Patel, Michelle McCarthy, Sang-Weon Lee, Scott Anderson, Mark Chabot

Clinical Services Management

Board#/Day
15-M  Development of a transitions of care pharmacist tool to predict 30-day rehospitalization, Laura McAuliffe, Andrew Zullo, Sergio Petrillo, Ruth Dapaah-Afriyie, Christine Berard-Collins
16-M  Studies on the roles of transplant pharmacists in organ transplant team - Roles of pharmacist in organ transplant team preparing for the first case, Misook Park, Youn-suk Cho, Boyeon Kim, Youn-Joo Jung, Hyokeun Jeong

Critical Care

Board#/Day
17-M  Impact of chlorhexidine bathing on hospital acquired clostridium difficile infection in a surgical intensive care unit, Lan Bui, Joshua Swan, Beverly Shirkey, Scott Long, Edward Graviss

Drug Information

Board#/Day
18-M  Strategic plan for preventing and mitigating drug shortages in Taiwan, Yuh Lih Chang, Yueh Ching Chou
19-M  Hypoglycemic effects of tramadol analgesia in hospitalized patients, Larry Golightly, Gerard Barber, Nancy Stolpman

General Clinical Practice

Board#/Day
20-M  Clinical effects of the addition of strong CYP3A4 inhibitors to continuous intravenous infusion fentanyl, Gregory Heindel, Kathryn Morbitzer, Andrew Stivers
21-M  Optimizing pharmacist medication reconciliation services to improve continuity of care for hospitalized patients discharged to a skilled nursing facility, Gloria Huh, Christine Cadiz, Laura Elliott, Diana Schultz, Ron Floyd

22-M  Cocoa-flavored orally disintegrating rebamipide tablets for patient benefit, Yasuharu Kashiwagura, Shinya Uchida, Takuya Murao, Hidehito Takano, Noriyuki Namiki

**Infectious Diseases**

**Board#/Day**
23-M  Pharmacy student involvement in the creation of an antibiogram within an acute rehabilitation hospital, Farihah Amatullah, Dorela Priftanji
24-M  Optimizing antimicrobial therapy by integrating rapid pathogen identification and antimicrobial stewardship for patients with enterococcal bloodstream infections, Yixin Chen, Katherine Perez
25-M  Evaluating the use of alternative medications for the use of methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus and vancomycin-resistant Enterococcus, Brooke Ellard, Jeffrey Kyle

**Investigational Drugs**

**Board#/Day**
26-M  Crisaborole Topical Ointment, 2%, a novel, nonsteroidal, topical, anti-inflammatory, phosphodiesterase inhibitor in 2 Phase 3 studies in children and adults with mild-to-moderate atopic dermatitis, Lee Zane, Amy Paller, Wynnis Tom, Lawrence Eichenfield, Adelaide Hebert

**Leadership/Management**

**Board#/Day**
27-M  Applying lean principles to improve medication preparation and delivery at an acute care hospital, Anh Do, Diana Schultz, Jeremy Lee
28-M  Assessing comfort level of part-time supervisory pharmacists in accessing emergent supervising information before and after conversion to an electronic repository, Ashley Simpson, Scott Anderson

**Oncology / Hematology**

**Board#/Day**
29-M  Analysis on incidence and risk factors of trastuzumab infusion related reactons after premedication, Ji Hee Kim, Seon Young Chung, Byung Koo Lee

**Pediatrics**

**Board#/Day**
30-M  Temperature excursion and effect on product stability for ciprofloxacin thermosensitive otic suspension, Chung Lu, Anna Stepanenko, Ted Schiess
Pharmacy Law/ Regulatory/ Accreditation

Board#/Day
31-M Empowering student pharmacists as leaders for pharmacy advocacy, Laura Nice, Angela Goodhart, Dale English

Practice Research/ Outcomes/ Pharmacoeconomics

Board#/Day
32-M Hospital costs for common postsurgical pain interventions: results of a national database analysis, Shelby Corman, Simon Dagenais, Shan Jiang, Jennifer Stephens, Tong Gan
33-M A pilot study evaluating the effect of pharmacist medication education on the medication communication scores, Ahmed El Kority
34-M A real-world evaluation of hospitalization rates among patients with schizophrenia enrolled in a patient information program, Guillaume Germain, Dominic Pilon, Tony Amos, Patrick Lefebvre, Carmela Benson
35-M Persistence to antipsychotics among patients with schizophrenia enrolled in a patient information program, Guillaume Germain, Dominic Pilon, Tony Amos, Patrick Lefebvre, Carmela Benson
36-M Medical resource utilization in dermatomyositis/polymyositis patients treated with repository corticotropin injection, intravenous immunoglobulin, and/or rituximab, Tyler Knight, Christopher Bond, Breanna Popelar, Li Wang, Michael Philbin

Quality Assurance/ Medication Safety

Board#/Day
37-M Feasibility study of using medication reconciliation quality indicators to evaluate the process in hospital admissions, Mohammed Aljamal, Ahmed Aljamal
38-M Medication administration errors at a major hospital in Saudi Arabia, Mohammed Aljamal, Ahmed Aljamal
41-M Impact of participation in quality monitoring committee on reducing dispensing error, Cai tong Chen, Tzu-Hui Yeh, Tina Yun-Ting Pan, Tsai-Ting Su
42-M Measuring the impact of an Integrated Care Pharmacist on 30 day readmissions in a community hospital, Meagan Coughlin, Robert Moura
43-M Root cause analysis (RCA) or not?: application of a standardized method for assessing adverse drug events, Victoria Do, Hao Nguyen, Karyn Sullivan, Linda Spooner
44-M Implementation of a pharmacist-driven transitions of care program for skilled nursing facility patients within the continuum of care: A pilot program, Leah Loeffler, Sara Eltaki, Margaretta Kearson, Cindy Kohn, Madeline Camejo
45-M Interdisciplinary rounds association with core measure adherence in stroke patients, Jason Morell, Jessica Luebshaw, Javad Alam, Jan Jahnel
Tuesday, June 14

12:15 p.m. – 1:30 p.m.  Exhibit Hall E, Level 100

Categories: Administrative practice/Financial Management/Human Resources, Ambulatory Care, Automation/Informatics, Cardiology/Anticoagulation, General Clinical Practice, Infectious Diseases, Oncology/Hematology, Pain Management/Palliative Care, Practice Research/Outcomes/Pharmacoeconomics, Psychotherapy/Neurology, Quality Assurance/Medication Safety

Administrative practice/Financial Management/Human Resources

Board#/Day
1-T Applying LEAN concepts to the medication return to stock process in the outpatient setting at a Veterans Affairs medical center, Lindsay Hur, Heidi Chen, Brett Venker
2-T Assessing gender differences in pharmacy leadership training and experiences, Meighan LeGrand, Kimberly Redic, Lindsey Kelley
3-T Algorithm for assessing and approving high cost drug therapy in a large medical center, Ed Rainville, Vern Johnson, Ken Harbaugh, Tim Miller, Kaila Dunnuck
4-T Matching soft skills between employers and job candidates-- a formula for success, Daniel Shifrin

Ambulatory Care

Board#/Day
5-T Implementation of clinical pharmacy services within a heart failure clinic, Nicole Moersch, Esha Bhargava, Carol Heunisch, Laura Nasca
6-T Implementation and evaluation of ambulatory clinical pharmacy services in the management of hepatitis C infection, Erika Ridl, Haley Holtan, George Konstantinides, Shannon Reidt
7-T Analysis of glycemic control and completion of diabetes-related gaps in care in patients enrolled in the diabetes management program compared to standard diabetes care, Kathryn Steckowych, Kelsey Ryan, Stephen Kogut, Sarah Thompson
8-T Impact of pharmacist telephone follow-up calls on patients with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease discharged from hospital to home, Luma Succar, Rejena Azad, Rafael Felippi, Katherine Perez, April Moretto
9-T Multidisciplinary, pharmacist-led shared medical appointments for diabetes management in an adult internal medicine practice, Katie Traylor, Lindsay Sheehan, Paige Carson, Harold Thomas
10-T Development and evaluation of a student-led approach to teaching ambulatory care pharmacy service development, Jessica Wilhoite, Abby Salvatore, Deborah Zeitlin, Jessica Triboletti, Alison Walton
11-T Treatment of vitamin D deficiency in an integrated mental health/primary care clinic, Silu Zuo, Jill Augustine, Martha Fankhauser
# Automation/ Informatics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Board#/Day</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Authors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12-T</td>
<td><strong>Failure Mode Effect Analysis (FMEA) for ePrescribing workflow</strong></td>
<td>Connie Saltsman, Risa Rahm, Melissa Weaver, Marilyn Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-T</td>
<td><strong>Informatics strategy to decrease missing medications in an academic medical center</strong></td>
<td>Leslie Sanchez, Lucas McGrath, Preeyaporn Sarangarm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-T</td>
<td><strong>Implementation of a specialized medication order to communicate medication titration parameters</strong></td>
<td>Preeyaporn Sarangarm, Shawn McConkey, Leslie Sanchez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-T</td>
<td><strong>Establishing quality metrics for barcode-assisted medication preparation technology</strong></td>
<td>Sarah Stephens, Katie Olson, Chris Patty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-T</td>
<td><strong>Optimization of dosing alerts to reduce alert fatigue</strong></td>
<td>Jessalynn White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-T</td>
<td><strong>Associating e-prescribed medications with diagnosed indications in the EHR using a medication-indication matching resource</strong></td>
<td>Taylor Woodroof, Wing Liu, Scott Nelson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Cardiology/ Anticoagulation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Board#/Day</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Authors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18-T</td>
<td><strong>Implementation and expansion of a standard process for monitoring of direct oral anticoagulants (DOAC) in an outpatient anticoagulation clinic</strong></td>
<td>Elizabeth Koczera, Victoria Liu, Kieran Fennell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-T</td>
<td><strong>Incorporation of influenza immunizations into an anticoagulation clinic workflow</strong></td>
<td>Ashley Van Allen, Wontae Lee, Monica Louie, Hang Pham, Jay Wirawan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# General Clinical Practice

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Board#/Day</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Authors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20-T</td>
<td><strong>Choosing wisely: pharmacy’s role in effective use of medications</strong></td>
<td>Lydia Noh, Rita Shane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-T</td>
<td><strong>Conversion of non-formulary to formulary drug equivalents based on drug and dose conversion tables for each drug class at a large academic medical center</strong></td>
<td>William Ruspantini, Movses Hovsepian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-T</td>
<td><strong>Are mini-tablets easy to take? — A clinical trial for evaluating the ease of taking mini-tablets in healthy volunteers</strong></td>
<td>Shinya Uchida, Sayuri Nakajima, Yoshiyuki Hayakawa, Noriyuki Namiki</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Infectious Diseases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Board#/Day</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Authors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23-T</td>
<td><strong>Evaluation of treatment eligibility and barriers among advanced liver disease (ALD) 7 hepatitis C veterans and reasons for early treatment discontinuation</strong></td>
<td>Janice Sanders, Jan Carmichael, Amy Robinson, Joy Meier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-T</td>
<td><strong>Impact of an antimicrobial stewardship program(ASP) on unnecessary double anaerobic coverage(DAC)</strong></td>
<td>Young Joo Song, Saemi Huh, Junghwa Lee, Eunsook Lee, Hong Bin Kim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-T</td>
<td><strong>System-wide approach to antimicrobial stewardship in a large community hospital based health-system</strong></td>
<td>Yin Wong, Penny Watkins, Michael Farrell, Benjamin Brielmaier, Trent Beach</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Oncology / Hematology

Board#/Day
26-T Implementation of closed system transfer devices and environmental sampling at the Alaska Native Medical Center, Ashley Schaber, Ashley Schaber
27-T Pharmacist-directed new chemotherapy education for patients in a community cancer hospital, Inna Tsuker, Justin Chura

Pain Management/Palliative Care

Board#/Day
28-T Use of sliding scale pain protocols is superior to traditional prescribing for acute pain management, Christian Gill, Christian Gill, Michael Facente, Michelle Kelley
29-T Designing an intervention: recipe for standardized order sets for inpatient pain management, Vidya Saldivar, Ezekiel Fink, Linda Blanton, Shiney Karikottu
30-T Implementation of an acute pain service at the Alaska Native Medical Center, Ashley Schaber, Aimee Young

Practice Research/ Outcomes/ Pharmacoeconomics

Board#/Day
31-T Patient-level medication regimen complexity in bipolar disorder, Grace Park, Anne Libby, Patrick Hosokawa, Jan Hirsch, Kelly Lee
32-T Estimating the economic impact of reduced total surgery time: an analysis to evaluate potential operating room cost savings with a novel polyaldehyde-based vascular surgical sealant, An Pham, George Wan, John Pribble
33-T Real-world treatment patterns and demographic, clinical and economic characteristics of rheumatoid arthritis patients initiating repository corticotropin injection therapy, Bingcao Wu, Gaurav Deshpande, Breanna Popelar, George Wan, Michael Philbin

Psychotherapy/ Neurology

Board#/Day
34-T Neuroleptic malignant syndrome due to withdrawal of antiparkinsonian drugs: A case report and review of the literature, Aulora Fay, Rodney Richmond

Quality Assurance/ Medication Safety

Board#/Day
35-T Evaluating the role of interprofessional communication in reducing delayed medication administration, Kembral Nelson, Sadie Cox, Paula Dycus, Wendy Rainey, William Mabry
36-T System wide implementation of an epinephrine (1:1000) for anaphylaxis kit, Susanna Petiya, John Feucht, Glenn Huth, Kenneth Moss, Brandon Singer
37-T Comparative study of prescribing errors between medical word and medical intensive care unit (ICU) at Al Wakra hospital in Qatar, Mohamad Saad, Siddiq Hamid, Mohamad Saad, Ahmad Hammouda
Contributions of good catch program in a high reliability organization, Susan Shermock, Isha John, Ann Chon

Evaluating smart pump library to improve safety of intravenous high-risk medications, Murooj Shukry, Katayoon Ghomeshi, Allison Pollock, Michelle Deng, Andrea Robertson

Innovative use of an IV workflow system for chemotherapy verification, Stephen Speth, Gregory Fitch

Inter-rater reliability for classification of medication related events, Sarah Stephens, Chris Patty, Jennae Goodrich